Advasil® Conform
Silicone gel sheet for scar management

Product description
A sheet of Medical Grade self-adherent silicone gel for the management of scar tissue or recently healed wounds. Composed of a conformable layer of translucent Silfix® silicone gel and a smooth polyurethane outer layer to improve wear ability and patient compliance.

Silicone gel sheets are reported to help reduce the effects of scarring if worn for prolonged periods. Hypertrophic and keloid scarring may particularly benefit from Advasil® Conform. Advasil® Conform is made from medical grade silicone approved for skin contact. Advasil® Conform is supplied sterile for improved hygiene but once opened is non-sterile.

Use
Remove Advasil® Conform from the pack, remove the liner and place gel side to the scar. For smaller scars Advasil® Conform can be cut to size. For larger scars use additional sheets of Advasil® Conform and place side by side. Advasil® Conform is self adherent and reusable for up to 28 days.

When storing Advasil® Conform replace the liner and store in original packaging. It is important that the skin beneath the dressing is kept clean, and dry. Wash area daily. Wear time should be built up over a period of time to condition the skin after which Advasil® Conform can be comfortably worn for 24 hours.

Features
- Can be shaped to optimise coverage of scar area
- Conformable
- Washable
- Reusable for up to 28 days
- Self-securing with gentle release

Indications
- Hypertrophic & Keloid scars

Care and use symbols
- ✔️ Read instructions for use
- ☑️ CE marked medical device
- ✖️ Single use only
- ❌ Do not use if packaging is broken or damaged
- ☀️ Store out of direct sunlight
- 🛑 Do not re-sterilize
- Sterilised using ethylene oxide

Contra-indications
Do not use if allergic to silicone.

Storage
Store at room temperature, out of direct sunlight and keep dry.

Ordering information for Advasil® Conform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Stock code</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10cm x 10cm</td>
<td>CR3845</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cm x 15cm</td>
<td>CR3832</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>